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UP THE DOW_N WEE.K. 
t"RIOAY 1 OCTOBER 8g-. Upbeat Oance 9 50¢,, Into Gym" Tentative program-.Wi i 1 iam Pe~ us inter-
pretation of Aretha Franktino Watch those hips movee 8g00pome 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
before you 1eaveo 
1 i on roar ! i g g 
9: Junior Class Fieid Trip and Hayride.. Brown Countye 
Androcles and th2 Lionf Christian Theological Seminarye 
Check the PPA 
Bi g Roar!! Roar 
SUNOAY
1 
OCTOBER 10~ Manasa~ Larue Carter 9 5i30pomo5) Clare Hallo Nobody likes mental health 
jokeso Theatre Rehearsal, 7~00-10:00pom. 9 MH Auditoriumo 
MONDAY
1 
OCTOBER 11 ~ Meeting ~ Faculty Athletic Committee 9 1 ~30pomo 9 Board Roome Meetingi 
Academic Affairs~ 4:30pom. 9 Board Roomo Don°t forget your affair 9 too, Pam11tL 
Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsa1i 6:00<r>11-00pomo 51 MH Auditoriumo WAA Volley Ba11--this 
game wi 11 be in memory nf Rita Knue ven""-8 ~ 00-10 ~ OOpem. 9 IC Gyrno MCAA r=-und Ori ve Kick-Off 
Meeting--Kick off who??? RRAMES??--8:00-11:00p.m&, Lib Auditoriumo 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12~ Personal & Community Hygiene Class {Mrso Klob and Little Annie B. 
please attend for the benefit of us all) 10~30 a.,mo Lib Auditoriumo MARIAN LECTURE: "Your 
Ancestors 11 9 1 :00-3:00p.m., Allison Mansion" What us it to you!!?? Faculty Council Meeting, 
~loon
1 
Room 207--Is this participatory, academicj moral, social,, .or po1itica1???Closed meet-
ing to discuss 9open 9 events!!l CHEER*leading Tryoutsj 11 :30aomo 9 Gymo Bring your dirty 
clothesl!l 
WEDNESDAY 1 OCTOBER 13~ Meeting: 3oard of Trustees-- How mundane--2:00pomo 9 Lib Archives Room. 
How Appropriate!U, WA~ Vo11ey F3a11 !¥ 8~00-10:00p.m. 9 IC Gym. (My refined Co-editor wanted this · 
kept clean)o 
i THuqsoAYj OCTOBER 14: MCAA Marking & Delivery of Items For Rummage Sale(Three Alumni for 
a dollar!!), 9:00-4:00p.mo
9 
Intramural Gymo Program on Indianapolis Museum of Art, Sponsor: 
1 Student Services- 00 11 ~30a.mo--Lib Auditoriumo 0(?an grames :, Coi. 'v/agner Forum on Housing 
Pol icy--piease come and find out who's coming in or who 11 s going off--Noon, Sac Auditoriumo 
C~OSS COUNTRY vs Butler via Clare Hall, 4.:00p.m., HERE!l!i~,,,,:,,,._ ~ ~
O,t . g , f!/?L on 
VoL. il6 
No,+ 
: The views expressed in this publication are those of the individual writer and therefore do 
not reflect those of the institution of Marian Co1~ege as a whole. 
A carryover controversy from last year 
is the issue of open-closed eventso A clari-
fication of this events is in order. I 9m 
sorry to say that even after discussing the 
matter with Dean RrameS9 confusion stili 
reigns(which is to be expected)& Why are 
events closed? My question was followed up 
by one fr0m Ai fred o 'Aho do t~vents ·exist 
for? He went on to say that provisions wi11 
be made for people on the 0outside 9 o We 
will be allowed to bring~ guest 9 ~ut the 
days of opened dances and films seem to be 
overo ~ prime example of this was seen at the 
movie, "Anne of a Thousand Daysn 9 students 
TNs wtte,k Cit t1't &oo . . #> 
The Brahma bu 11 is the sa\,-:red cow of Ind-
ia e It can do anything it pleases and go where 
ever it wisheso No authority dares to stand in 
its wayg let alone the ordinary inhabitants. 
Can you imagine one of these animals in a rage? 
It could chase people out of house and home, so 
disturb social ,wen t s as to close them up., wre 
havoc at schools and stand in the way -of any 
progresso By its arbitrary actions it could 
ruin people's liveso 
Only the Untouchables can tan the hide of 
this animal o 
What Marian needs is a few more Untouchab1 s 
EMc 
h2d t0 show their IO cards at the dooro Afte1-------------------------a. 
all, 10 9s are provided for students of Maria 
to take advantage of events they have paid 
for(events for which they paid but still must 
pay $075-loOO)e As far as I can see~ there 
! are several things taken into account when 
opening or closing our events~ 
page 2 ,. ' 
Editorial cont@) political, moral, academic, {Masses conto) 
social, economic, and do they involve partici- . 
pation or non-participation~ For example, To atl concerned students: 
Dean !3rames signed a tentative OK beside the A part time student has been defined as an 
.non-existant Three Dog ~ight conc~rte You stud~nt carrying a load of less than l~ hours. 
see, as Dean Rrames pointed out, such a con- '~ith regard to the housing policy, these in-
~cert does not evoke participation 0 In the dividuals were 1 in the past, permitted to 1;ve 
•case of The People's Pe ace Treaty Conference off campus, although it is not so stated either 
• 
11ast yearL+not only involved participation, in the student handbook or the MC catalogo 
(but it was also political~ How dreadful!! Just last semester, dorm residents were allowed 
~These two corisid~ratinns far outweighed the to leave the experience of a "corrrnunity 1 iving" 
,educational experiences of peace treaty work= situation with fellow students from varying 
shopse Movies, such as Rose Mary's Raby, in- socio-economic, educational backgrounds, pro-
volve the wmorality issue! 0 I haven't yet vided they reduc-~d their acad-3r1ic work load to 
figured out if such a movie involves partici- anything less than 12 hours. (Say 8 hours as in 
pation or not$ Baseball and hasketba11 in- the case of one individual), despite the fact 
.volve participation so we find another that these individuals had not reached the age 
arbitrary termo These two sports are social of 220 However, this semester Dean Brames has 
and 8rames also called it academico (~igure seen fit to arbitrarily decide that any part 
that one out--ask hirn and he 'i 1 deny ite) . time student carrying more than 7 hours can and 
Something must be done about Dean Brames n wi 11 be forced to 1 ive in the dorm,, Al though 
· ,assumed authorityo What chance does a student the housing pol icy is a greater concern at thi 
have against these arbitrary termso I 9m sure _point, of even greater concern is the question 
he could think of a few more if the word , of just who gave Dean Brames the power to 
1opened 0 was mentioned 0 As we succumb to a arbitrarily set u p new policy regarding dorm 
;policy of isolation, I hope the ncarbon11 re- residence requirements?? This policy was not 
mains opened--even if conditions are imposed passed through any proper channels, such as 
_.to stifle our learning experienceso CW faculty council o Just one man, Brames himself, ,_ ______________________ _..,decidedo As one student found, who went to 
fro"' 'tb r<\asst.5. II 11 
Dear CARBON, 
Since you ar~ a part of the Marian College 
community, I supp0s~ this participatory non-
·social, non-acad·~~i c, sl i0htly :,0litkc, 1, ,ind 
questionahte moral corresoondcnce is within 
the realm of th~ pc r~itteJ closed activities 
at this ihstitutiono Howeverj any discussion , 
bf this with a non-Marian community member 
is another issue (consult Dean Rrames for 
approval)Q Also, be sure to have your IO on 
you while you read this, which is non-partici-
patory, and, more importantly, if you discuss 
this, which is very participatoryG 
Perhaps you feel I am t a o presumptuous 
in my classification of this letter as stated 
in the first sentenceG I realize I am not as 
adeot as the Dean in assuming the right to 
set up categories, nor have I the masterful · 
ability at doing such ~ And, to be perfectly 
honest, I also lack his wisdom in knowing 
exactly what falls under which category (per-
haps if I knew all the different classifica-
tions T could dev~lop the tal~nt necessary 
but, as it isj I am only aware of participa-
tory social, non-participatory social, aca-
~emic nn7-socia1, non-participatory political, 
non-participatory moral question, participa-
tory political (god forbid!), participatory 
non-s0cial, and non-paticipatory acad~mic) --
wait a minute, just what do 0 s that last one 
m~2n? No wonder I could never be Dean, surely 
it would take someone with the intelligencej 
~aturity, and responsi~ility of a god-like 
individual -- y~s, ~r~d Brames is the only on~ 
I know who could rattle off a iist like that 
and not be out of breath., (Is that what it 
means to be god-like?) PoA.M. 
hoen,x W~ite.,s. ·. 
Meet i nsTue.s. /d. :Jo 
; l>hoe nix o+~ice 
9L E.A s E ATTEND 
appeal 8rames 9 decision to President Gatto and 
was told there was nothing to discuss as the 
decision had been meade, there is no appeals 
board--Brames has sole and final say in the 
mattero The primary issue at hand is: can the 
students afford to let this much power remain 
totally in the hands of just one man?? The 
government of the United States is run on the 
basis of a check and balance system--can the 
students of Marian College demand any less for 
themselves?? Or are they content to sit back 
apathetically and exist in a dictator 0s regime? 
_ __ Mary A 1 ice Pogue 
...----"'::.~ ·- ,.----- - ·, ,_ 
"-·· 
. - ,._.-·' ,.. 
) \ 
,.~ 
.Masses cont o) 
TO THE EDITORS OF THE CARBON~ 
In response to the letter of criticism 
irected to the r-inancial Aid Office in the 
'. ctober i issue of the CARBON, I wishi first of 
llt to commend the CARRON editors for their 
olicy regarding responsibility for publ i shed 
ews itemso Would that such standards of re-
ponsibility could be extended to letters of 
riticismJ~ Criticism~ if it is to serve any 
seful purposei needs to be constructive and 
n order to be constructive$ the critic should 
,ave a reasonably thorough and objective under.:. 
. tanding of the issue or point under criticismo 
Jnfortunat~ly this was not the case with Mro 
Su11ivano The information he gives about 
inanciai aid is tota11y inaccurateo In view 
f the fact that he h~s rie v,~r received finan ... 
ial aid through this offices> nor to my know-
.ledg~ has he ever applied for aid, h is lack 
of knl")w1~dn~ is understandablesi but as a re-
~•. ·s~p~~~-js::~qit7f§;J) ·· I do not be i ·ieve it is ex-
.cuat 1e o The er r ors and innuendos in the let-
·ter are so numerous and confusing that it 
would take a whole issue of the CARBON to re-
. spond adequately to the cr i ticismp And whiie 
, ,. I 1 i k e to t hi n k the Fi nan ci a 1 Ai d Off ice is a 
,vi ta 1 part of the campus ( I u 11 admit I: 0m pre= 
judice<l on that p0int)si I am equally sure that 
1mos t readers w,.,u 1,J not go past page one o 
· Suffice it to say 9 that I do not consider my= 
~elf or ny office ahove criticismo I ask only 
' ~hat the critic understands all sides of an 
!issue and can offer something constructiv~o 
When you I ve done your homework,11 you v re much 
'more effective o 
Po Jeffers 
:-inancia1 Aid Office r 
DEAR ~AqqQN A~D REAOERS~ 
I w,u 1 d 1 i k e t o ex pres s a few s ma 1 1 i de as 
,nd maybe facts ah out the future and past of 
arian Col1E'9e o ~..iow it looks like if the col= 
l ege cbes not h61 d enough of the Frcs hmen and 
ophomores, I mean get them to come back next 
~ar; this college has a chance of clo~ing 
own 0 \Jow in looking at the past year's> there 
ere a great numb~r of students pulling out of 
arian Collegee Why didnvt they come back? 
fayhe they wanted a degree not given at Mariano 
1aybe the student didn't have the meney to 
. ·ome backo Qr maybe they wer~ very displ :~ased 
.y ~e ~d~inistration's way af handling the 
tudentso This could be pointed toward the 
~tudent Services Office headed by Dean Brames 
nd Linda Kolbo They deny the above facts of 
courseo 
~ow the Stude~t Services 0ffice, backed 
up ~y th~ new President who in not revi 0wing 
the cas?.s of off=campus housing for some stu-
de nts,11 has brought still another reason forward 
i~ showing that the administration does not 
have any foresight or hindsighto 
' · \.Jhat do th~ Fr~s hmen think of this? Are 
they goin g to stay at a college which restrains 
the rights of a 21 year old? A man or wo~an 
who is a legal adult by the a r cepted US stan-
dards? Can a co11ege 9 any college, tell them 
where to eat, sleep and live? Will the Fresh-
men come ~ack to t·1ar-ian when the rights of an 
adult are so v i olated? 
Student Services says they need students 
to fill th~ dormo That is a bunch of RSo The 
dorm has almost 2 floors empty in it noWo How 
can a few students fill 2 fl~ors? This is 
totall assinineo Instead of worr in about 
page 3 
a handful of 21-year-olds, the Admissions 
Office ought to bring i n mor e Freshmen and 
then Student Services should work to keep 
them hereo Th i s i s what they fai l ed to do 
last year, a nd it looks like they 8 re going 
to fai l this year o There has a lso h0en the 
rumor of the breaking of contract by the 
collegeo What a rumor~ or is it? Do you 
think the underclassmen will stay? 
Now if the administration does not give 
a damn about the students who for grade rea-
sons can't leave, or those who just want to 
graduate from Mari an .P they must va 1 Ul~ money .. 
Pn:~ if throu0h th2ir many discrepancies to-
\i-.Jard th~ students force the closing of this 
co11ege, they \'"111 be out of a job., Maybe 
a job they shouldnit have had in the first 
p 1 ace o 
Michael Go Wilcox 
CA.~ 80N APPLAUDS~ 
C 1 are Ha 11 8i b 1 e Be 1 t ( one \-Jest) 
Squatty '3 ody 
Jane 1 s chapeau 
Jack ouHara and his fly-swatting crew 
"To Be Young, Gifted and Black" 
Off-Campus Housing (the fact, not the 
policy) 
Kelty 0s return 
Rumor of Dean Brames 9 resignation 
CAR90N HISSES~ 
The Appeals Committee(s) 
Purina Dog Chow truck in back of the 
cafeteria and the ensuing casserole 
served for supper 
., ~6, Cancellations of registration (alias 
expu 1 s ion) 
0n-':ampus Housing 
Morals~ Christian or Non 
Unrefined editors 
Cold Publications Offices 
The Brames Regime 
et~~<t~,~c, 
-ro rl,e H:JJ;Eif::U!bts 
{6 ~l?lff3 &/A Vjs 






We •11 make mis• 
takes, hut there ;s 
one that can be avoide 
. If a problem exists 
ca11 Planned Parent-
hood, 634-8019, locate 
at 61 5 No JU ab ama St o 9 
Room 331 o 
I "Ao A ~EAM l'45r 11,wrr r,w- ..,., ._, 
~LUT'to/1 
NE.~E.A.. eAH£ " ~ " 
Page 4 
(Farrrworkers cont.) 
act of Carbon sacra-
mento 
Fact ~ o A·n inter 
national boycott of 
Ca11'f orhi a grapes is 
sti1~ in effecto In-
dianapolis is included 
ifld Ca 1 f orn i a grapes; 
are Ofor sale' right 
now in th h c i ty o . .. :,. 
Fact 2o .1'n~tt\ .. 
bO,t:Mt:1 activity and 
student support speci-
fica11y9 consumer$~ 
including members of 
Many girts are ig 
. norant of the he i p and 
:concern given at the 
fr~e clinico Films 
·are· shown and methods 
are explained~ The 
clinic hours are& 
\ 
the Mari an community, 









____ .,.........,_...,....._ _______ _.._ __ __,chase these scab pro-' 5r30 p.mo - 7:30 Pomo ductso 
Fae t 3 o An ef feet i ve boycott~ here and · 
WEDNESDAY~ 10130 aomo - 11 :30 aome 
5r30 Pomo - 7r30 Pomo 
THURSDAY- 12 Pofflo - Pomo 
5 gJO Pomo = ? ~30 Pomo 
SATURDAY- 10 dO ., 1 l gJQ Porn• 
J u.s fic.;e, w~-ftt eiuo..,L'dj 





frido.~. 3 - 't ~ Tod.O.J 
S ti.! wt'iJAJ / () - " - To II'/\ ov- ro W 
UNITED FARMWORKERS 
A's I once aga in enV ht my pen with the 
'descen"- Carbon staph I am struck with 
caution, fi11ed with hope and hopelessly push-
.ed on to rhetoric~ The past pages of thi* 
1toi1et 9 paper (lovi ngly modified) are litter-
ed with your exc1uded premiss and l intend to 
c11ways keep 1 hter in Hs ptaceo Therefore 9 
please indulge me in a symptomatic ' fit of 
post-graduate narc i ssismo 
n , Power to the Pup JJ ~ ta 
11
' Right Arm!" ' 
"'Can You Dredge H gs11• 
"Viva 1a Revo1utionJ°'' 
11iQnward 'Christi an S'hou1 deirs grni· 
A's the Carbon has; been 1 i ttered it has 
likewise been b1essedo This is not to say 
that the 'campus week1y 9 has ever suffered a 
patron sa;nt yet it. has suffered the s;ncerity 
of studentssi, facuH:y and oh 9 yes, adminis;tra 
tieno Hie and nuncp engage me in a veracious 
now, will release the migrant farm worker 
from the 1 pov~rty cycle' by providing minimum 
wage, sanitary facilities~ payroll and job 
security, workmen's compensation, insurance, 
and end to abuses of child labor and indis-
criminat.t:• pesticide 'testing 1 • 
Fact 4. The boycott seeks ; only vital 
1 ife-sus ta i ni ng needs for farm \.lorkers now 
living in a poverty death trapo 
Fact 5. You are necessary! 
Boycotts require many workers and sup-
porters below the consumer level. Varied task 
remain impossible to accompl ich for lack of•-· 
manpow,er and womanpowero Your time, be it an 
hour or day or a 1 ifetime 1 may be placed in 
the service of your fellcw meno 
"The law of serviceo He who wishes 
to live tong must serve~ but he 
who wishes to rule does not 1 L:e ton~ .. " 
-Leo from Ho Hesse's 
The Journey To The Fast 
1•A,; d I should ask the American peopt~ 
why they do not pay more attent~0n 
to these voices (hardly to be repiaced 
by t~::>se of financial and industi· 1al 
mi~1ionaires, ~r successful generals 
anM ad,-,i ra 1 s) ~nd continue the good 
work in which they made such hopeful 
progress .. n 
-Leo Tolstoi 
The voices of the poor fall short of 
shouts in this post-Aquarian, post-\./oodstock-
ian age but if you listen well you shall hear 
their cries and respond .. 
Any response whatsoever is welcome by: 
Mike Mi 11 er 
3039 No Delaware 
Phone: 926-8756 
or 
-1(evi n Rogers 










+re~ JAMf:5 Av-£E 's 
P{.,flifzer Piri z.e Nave/ 
Dc(ol,e,,- Z.2., 23, ,_4 
The Theatre Jepartrnent 1s next play, 
IIA11 the Way Home", is being performed on 
October 22, 23 and 24 at the Marian College 
Theatre with unusually impressive credentials 
Its story of a crisis in a family in the 
haunted ~outh has been laurelled with Amer-
ica's three most coveted prizes in literature 
and drama. 
When it was first told by the late 
James A q ~ e i n h i s no ve 1 ca 1 1 ~ d "A D ~at h i n 
the l='ami 1 y", it won the ?u 1 i tze r Prize in 1058 
• 
1 /:1,;'!n the novel wr1s dramatized by Tad Mosel, 
his stage version that is now to he seen h~re 
won th~ Pulitzer Priz8 once more as the bost 
play of the year, and also in the spring of 
1961 was garlanded with the New York Drama 
Critics Circle Award., 
Sti 11 another fe 9 ther in the cap of ''Al 1 
i the Way Home" was Ed Sul 1 iv?11 1 s unqualified 
tribute--"It's on'! of the greatest sho\~,s 
I've ever seen on a Broadway stage.it 
Set i n the 1 91 5 ,~ r a , i n a Sou the r n town 
not unl ik~ other t•jwns of that region which 
hav~ b~en pictured by Thomas Wolfef William 
F°au 1 kner and T~nnessee Hi 11 iarns, "1\ 11 the 
\.Jay Home" is the touching, compass i .')n.;t e , 
humor-tinged account of a family plunged in-
to disastero 
At the center of the story are a husband 
and wife, to be played by Pete O'Connell and 
Pam Sedam, who are h0g inning to gr0r~ t1warJ 
a S'11uti m of th~ strains in their marriage 
over differing temp~raments and religions, 
when the husband is suddenly killed in a 
senseless accidento 
The ~1ay 1s action t~~n r e veals how the 
- wife and her small son must first realiz~ and 
then hecome r~conciled to their loss, \'-1rdle 
the ~r-~ects of the bereavement spread in 
. various ways outward in widaning circles 
among the relatives of both the wife and the 
hushando 
The emotional impact of ttAll the Way 
Home" caused it to '1e ca 11 ed '•A Three Hand-
kerchief Play" during its long run of nine-
and-a-half months in New York in 1961,during 
~which audiences used the intermission chief-
1 y to dry th~ i r t ~ a rs o A 1 1 c r i t i cs agreed , 
however, that along with the r1ay 1s poig-
nancies ther-. were also many moments of 
healing humoro 
H ar>'3 1.., the.~e. 
Ji ade.lIQe - we 
still love you l 
Page 5 
ALL THE WAY HOME.~.8 •• help wanted in creating 
an illusion without hallucinogens. Anybody 
interested in helping construct the set and 
aiding in technical production contact 
Jim Sturm f 0r carpen try work 
Joanna Johnson for heavy props 
Margie Freeland for hand props 
K?thy O'Rourke for lights 
Gene Bourke for painting 
Pete O'Connell for masking 
Pat O'Hara for sound 
ratty l~an·~ -for locating these people 
Jack o•Hara for locating Patty Kane 
Or whatever 
Or vice versa 
Student Bored Report 
The Student Bovrd met Sunday, Oct. 3, at 
7:30 in the ~ocia1 Council Room. 
Clare Ha ! l rep~rted that a committee had 
been formed to work out an acceptable system 
for open visitation. They will be going over 
questionaires that were handed out to the 
students. Appointment of Day Student Rep. 
to the Board was tabled another week. Anyone · 
wishing to fill this position must submit thei 
name to a member of the Board and be present I 
at the next meeting. The appointment of 
day students to the Food Services Comnittee 
was also postponed due to lack of applicants. 
Social Council proposed that the Student 
Soard sponsor a concert by "Edison Lighthouse" 
on ~~c. 8, 1971. The Lighthouse will do 2 
one-hour shows. Ex pee ted cost w i 11 be 
s64oo.oo while the estimated revenue will be 
$5650.00, which means a $750.00 loss. 
Tickets are a proposed ~3e50 for Mari~n stu-
dents and ~5.00 for others. T~e m~tion 
passed unani mously. 
There \-.J~s a discussion on of·; -campus 
housing. It \'loS dee ided that the Roa rd 
officers would interview Dean BraLl~s, Si~~er 
Norma and C::>lonel Wagner ..._.t pol icy, part-
ti:,,e student status, and pclicy exception 
dist i net ions" A c orm1i t tee of three members 
(J~ Peck, Cathy Andre and ~uth Ma uer) 
was formed to look into the matter and come 
up with a proposal or position statement. 
Jurr.lr 
)f,U ~ L! c.A 1.. 
,,-:'Jl~ 8 .. K 
' 5 u hs u-t'pTioVJ 
- +"1; 5 
CoVVl ,' V\'f week 
IN FR.,oNI or=- f1ARIA~ 
, H 1 LL ~ u D, ro ~ u M 
THE 13TH GREEN 
. 
:vi 6r1 ence- om Campus;! 
"The blood-lust continues :·as the weeks, 
go &y t,., en_d the doctol!" offices are overrun.11 
?)'et Intramural Football lives; on in the 
Jiearts; of everyonec-11 The first ga~ last 
tunday saw; the Yuck F ous; tie the Intermura-1 
footb~ll Team 7-7~ This contest witnessed 
& badly hungover IMFT playing their usual 
s 1 oppy game. However, the Fous dis pl a-yed 
'their own talents by having three touch-
downs called back on penaltie$& Although 
hampered by a bad cot d 9 Chris Everett., IMFT 
1 inebacker, sa-id he would malte no excuses 
for Ken Hornbach I s, poor pl a:y o The secomd 
"' game saw gimpy-kneed Kenny Tyrrel r lejd the· 
tr; 1 d 8unch by the Mother Truckers 'l7-0o. 
Dale "Dumbo" Hemmelgarn showed some offensive 
punch to go along with his ineffective ~u~h 
by recording a safetyo The game also showed 
.that the Truckers will not see the Cellar 
Bowl action this year. The third game watch-
ed the Ndugos defeat The Third Floor Hot Nuts. 
Tony Smith was the only one to score in what 
~as to remain a close game to the finishc,· · 
The Hot Nuts in loss number two are failing to 
1 i ve up to the pre-seas on forecast of Ra 1 ph 
Moore. However, we should say that this was 
the only game which did not patronize the doc-
~or. The final game saw a temperamental G'ods 
.of Hellfire power over a temperamental Nads · 
team 27-6. Pudgy Jim Herbe proved he is not 
~s slow as people say by scoring two touch-
powns on passes from the Doherty kid~ This 
· ~unday will see the Vice Lords edge the 
Mother Truckers. With receivers like Dandy 
Dan Branigan and ~ave Jongleaux, Stubby should 
ao it againo At one~ the Wild Bunch will 
whomp the Ndugos on the speed of Terry S-mith., 
1n the third game War will defeat . the Yuck 
fous if they ~an contain Kenny Aust, but Mike 
Wilcox feels his lads will be able to do the 
job. The final game pits the Cellar Bowl 
pound IMFT against the Nadse The Nads~ minus 
the irrepressible Paul Jarboe, should win, but 
the sympathy of the ToVo viewers will be with 
~he IMFT on Homecoming Oaye It has been an-
hounced that Pat Murphy wi11 succeed U1adek 
~cNimery as Homecoming Queeno The following 






the boys with 
John Purce 11 
Pau 1 Jarboe 
Mike Millso 
t•Marian knees't 
$0 sports fans» until next week, this is the 
9ld left hander rounding third and heading 
f=or home. $ 
( 
WALT'S WRESTLING WORLD 
I have just received the card for the 
hext program of Professional Wrestling at the 
~oliseum on Thursday night, October 14, 1971. 
Here are the matches: 
Ricky Cortez versus Yukon Moose Cholak 
, .... 
Pa~e 6 ~ -··_. 
Danny Mi 11 er versus Tom "Mr o Indiana' Lynch 
"The Professor" versus Kenny Dillinger with 
Ma Dillinger at ringside 
Plus 2 Main Events 
Paul "Golden Boy" Christy and Wilbur 
Snyder, the current World Heavyweight Wrest-
ling Tag-Team Champions, defend their title 
against two of the biggest and most brutal 
wrestlers in the business today and they are 
"Black Jackn Lanza and "Black Jack11 Mulligan. i 
Their manager, "Pretty Boy" Bobby Heenan wi 11 .~ 
be at ringside giving instructions to his men. I 
Dick the Bruiser challenges Count Baron von 
Raschle for the World Heavyweight Wrestling 
Championship Belt in a NO DISQUALIFICATION 
BATTLE. You can be sure that it will be a 
wild time in Indianapolis that nightJH. 
Yours in Wrestling, 
Walt 
P.S. There will also be GIRL WRESTLERSp tool11 
0,QHJNG ,'1,,..~"ft,,ic,/ ~ : 
~@{fd~ ~== J}lO~{t~ 
friW1-10 Is ALf"~o 
0RAt4ES ,4,Jo \,/Hf IS HE 
S/4'{1 ,Jr;. ~ L.L illoSe: 
IE:.Q.R.IB L-k lf/t~GS 
/f8DU. I ~L ? I)~ 
e 
+ iQ 
WA11ile- FoR Gl,Tro:s 
®A}Ub'}f b1/lrJ'liofF{}~Jf,~ 
!X}@~ t2>lnl@~Dti) (§ 
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